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All EIEINEERINE
Graham’s Proposal to Abolish

Engineering at Chapel Hill
Adopted By Board

IN IMPRIIJEMENIS
Cafeteria Will Probably Be
Opened Sunday for First Time,

Says College Steward
NEW STADIUM ADDITION

IS NEARLY COMPLETED
Y. M. C. A. Renovation Work Will
Be Finished Near Close of Next
Week, it is Thought; $7,200 Ex-
pended in Modernizing and Im-
proving Y Building for Use of
Students; College. Completes
Needed Improvements on Power
Transmission System.

Final Enrollment Figures Eit-
pected to Show Increase Ovu'
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1900 STUDENTS sunou. . 2'

m uuosnanounE wont _~——
Twenty-five Additions Made in

. Ranks of Facultyto Take Care“
Larger Student Body; Cola-d
Magruder Orders Three Add!» .1;
tional Companies Formed in l-
O. T. C. Regiment; Freahnna‘
Enrollment Shows Approxi-
mately 650 Members in Class ‘

Administrative Dean
......

TO BE ELIMINATED HERE
Action of Board of Trustees Will
Reduce Duplication of Courses to
Minimum; Three Years Will Be
Required to Complete Program
of Consolidation; President Gra-
ham’s Recommendations Includ-
ed Number of Major Changes as. cl. w. cut as. cincx LEVINE be. cc. BULLOCK

Dr. Bullock, Dr. Cell, and Dr. Levine were recently named associate professors of mathematics at State College andbegan their teaching duties with the fall registration of students. Dr. Bullock received his Ph.D. degree at the Universityof Chicago, Dr. Cell at the University of Illinois, and Dr. Levine at Princeton University. These new men will work underProfessor H. A. Fisher who is head of the mathematics department.

Bob Seitz Named Colonel LARGE INBREASE
of State Military Co rps MADE—IN—FABULW

GREEKS SEND um ”inharassment.“

BIDS l0 RUSHEE

R. 0. T. C. Officers Made to the Teaching Staff

Activities of “Bush Week” Come

—— of State CollegePIERCE WINS POSITION
OF LIEUTENANT—COLONEL

to a Close as Fraternities
Enter Silent Period

Aycock, Browne, Cox, and Johnson
Selected As Majors in State

The fourteen State College Greek
letter fraternities sent out their bids

Regiment

to prospective pledges yesterday. The
bids, as is required by the rules of the
State Interfraternity Council, were
sent through the office of E. L. Cloyd,
dean of students of the college.

Students receiving bids from the
various fraternities have until Mon-
day night to either accept or reject
any bids which they may have re-ceived. During the intervening days,which are known as “silence period,"no member of a fraternity may speakto a freshman on any matter pertain-ing to fraternities.Rush Week ClosesThe sending of bids yesterdaybrought to a close the activities ofRush Week by the college fraternities.Last Thursday and Friday were desig-nated as visiting days, and during thattime. freshmen were invited to come tofraternity houses for the purpose ofmaking dates with the various lodgesfor the five days immediately follow-ing. During these five days, the fra-ternities gave various social activitiesin honor of the men they wererushing.The date cards which have beenused by the Interfraternlty Council forthe past several years consist of aform which is made out in triplicateby the fraternity. Copies are given tothe rushee, and to the dean of stu-dents. and the third copy is kept bythe fraternity.System ApprovedThe rushing system which has beenin use by the State fraternities for the-past few years has merited] the ap-proval of the national interfraternityorganizations. Various other schoolsin the country have at one time orother written to the State Interfra-ternity Council to get further infor-mation about the State rushing andpledging system, with the end in viewof adopting it themselves.It has always been an integral partof the rushing system here that whilerushees of the fraternities could makedates with them from noon until mid-night durlng Rush Week, any fraterni-ty which is found guilty of interferingwith the rushee's attendance at regu-lar classes of the college during thattime, the fraternity would be broughtup for disciplinary action by the col-lege.Charles W. Turllngton is president ofthe lnterfraternity Council of the col-lege at present.

Pep Meeting
All members of the State Col-

lege student body are expected to
attend the Pep Meeting which will
be held tonight In Riddlck Stadiumbefore the State-Davidson footballgame which is to take place Sat-urday night In Greensboro, under
the leadership of head cheer lead-
er “Unky” Dunn and his staff ofassistants.In addition to being a before-the-game pep meeting, the meet-ing tomorrow night will give thefreshmen a final chance to prac-

A possible record-breaking enroll-
ment of students poured in last week
through the wide open doors of State
College, much strengthened by the ac-tion of the University's Board of Trus-tees, which body voted last June toadopt President Frank Graham's rec-ommendation that the engineeringschools at Chapel Hill and Raleigh beconsolidated into one school at State,in Raleigh.The transfer, which began this fall,will require three years to complete.The vote in favor of moving was 58to 11, but the real test vote on thehighly controverted question was the50 to 25 vote by which the trustees de-feated John Sprunt Hill's resolution.which, in effect, meant the continu-ation of the present system until thetrustees had thought about and arguedthe question for another six monthsor a year.Although it was the removal of theChapel Hill engineering school to R9.-leigh which caused one of the hardestfights the University has ever known,and was the subject of the most de-bate, there were seven major recom-mendations made by President Grahamin his report which was adopted by theBoard.His recommendations included: “Ef-fective September, 1935, no new regis-tration in the school of engineeringor for any curricula in the school ofengineering of the University atChapel Hill and no new registration inthe school or for any curricula in theSchool of science and business of theState College of Agriculture and Engi-neering of the University at Raleigh.Discontinuance of each of theseschools and the curricula of each ofthese schools within three years."

FURIY-IWII GIVEN

SUMMEIIIIPUIMAS
No Commencement Exercises

Held This Year for Summer
.School Graduating Class

By HALL MORRISONThe enrollment at State College inexpected to‘surpass all former record.when final figures are tabulated byW. L. Mayer, registrar, after the lintday of possible registration tomorrbw.While exact figures on the registratiollof students this year are not yet avail-able it is known that over 1,900 stu-dents have registered at this instill!“for the fall term.Heretofore the record enrollment dthe college was in 1929 when 1944 sti-dents registered. This year's enroll-ment numbers already more than hun‘dred students above that of last year,when 1804 students registered.Part of the increase in enrollment“State College is due to the setting talkof this institution as the engineeringand agricultural school of the state IIIthe gradual moving of the engineeringdepartments located at the Chapel Hillbranch of the Greater University toRaleigh. No engineering students we“registered at Chapel Hill this tall.Additions MadeTo meet this record influx of studentto State College, twenty-five additionalinstructprs have been added to toteaching staff of the college, and impprovements and additions of equimhave been made in all departments ofthe school.Old students who had not been il-formed. were surprised to learn whenthey returned to Raleigh that the col-lege dining hall was being changed tocafeteria style. This change was madefor several reasons, and in additioa’lofurnishing the students a largerm , ,of food, it will enable them to nah. a. ’-f~their own choice as to what they wfl'to eat. I. 0. T. C. Enlarged ‘The increase in enrollment madenecessary the enlargement theR.O.T.C. regiment of the college. Tbmeet this demand, Colonel Bruce I.gruder, professor of military science-lltactics, ordered the organisation of theregiment on a. new and enlnrged plan. .1,Heretofore each battalion of the regi- a.ment has consisted of three companil.Under the new plan of organintion.each battalion will be composed of fourcompanies. In addition. the band. andthe drum and bugle corps of the coil. '.will be placed in a separate battalion. .This will give the military department . ’a regiment of four battalions with fourcompanies to the battalion., Ii I I .
The idea of placing all members of

The extensive improvements which
are being made in the buildings and
equipment of State College are rapid-
ly nearing completion, according to
Mr. W. F. Morris, manager of the serv-
ice department of the school.
These improvements include an ex-

tensive addition to the stadium, the
remodeling of the college dining hall
with a change to cafeteria style, the re-
modeling of the college Y. M. C. A.
building, and the building of new pow-
er lines to attempt to better care for
the present and for future expansions.

New Stadium Addition
Rapid progress is being made on the

new addition to the stadium on thewest side of Riddick Field. With thework being completed so swiftly, those
in charge expect to get all the con-crete poured by the first of October.
It now seems assured that all the
seats on the west side will be placedand all other work completed by Octo-
ber 10, when the Wolfpack play Wake.Forest in their first home game.
The construction of the new standson the west side ofkthe stadium will

give State a modern stadium in eVeryrespect with a seating capacity ofaround 16,000. The west side will beidentical in construction to thosewhich were completed two years agoon the east side of the field.Practically CompletedAlso practically completed is workon remodeling the college dining ball
into a modern cafeteria. Accordingto L. H. Harris, college steward, heplans to open the cafeteria Sunday.This, however, is not definite as yet,as some of the flooring material hasnot yet arrived.Even before all the new fixtureshave been installed, the cafeteria pre-sents a very modern appearance. Theflooring is of red and black tile. andthe ceiling and walls are being paint-ed in ivory and buff-ivory. Modernsteam tables have been installed, and
Harris estimates the cafeteria will beable to serve by means of two lines
between 1.500 and 2,000 meals an hour.Changes in Y. M. C. A.Yesterday work was started on lay-ing new flooring in the Y. M. C. A.building. This is the last item in aseries of improvements which are be-ing made in the Y building. Approxi-mately $7,200 was spent in this work.The lounging and reading room on themain floor has been completely reno-vated, as were the auditorium and ban-quet and reception room on the mainfloor.On the basement floor, a recreationroom has been established with pooland ping pong tables, and other formsof amusement for the students. In ad-dition, three guest rooms have beencompleted with baths adjoining. Theseare for the accommodation of visitorsto the campus.A barber shop has also been estab-lished on the basement floor. it willhave four chairs operated by one mas-ter barber and three student assist-ants.All the baths In the basement arebeing refioored with ceramic tile. andnew electrical equipment has been in-stalled. In addition most of the in-side of the building has been re-painted.

Colonel Harrelson, who officially wel-comed the freshmen to State College.enters his second year as dean of ad-ministration this year. He was appoint-ed to office at the beginning of last year.

DEAN WELCOMES

INBUMING FRUSH
New Men Pass Through Orienta-

tion Week Before Upper-
cIassmen Arrive

Over twenty-five new additions have
been made to‘ the faculty of State Col-
lege at the beginning of this scholastic
year. These new instructors and pro-
fessors have been added in every school
of the college, although the majoritywill begin work in the engineeringschool.This large increase in the size of thefaculty was made necessary both by thejump in enrollment at the college thisyear, and by the fact that the final con-solidation plans for the Greater Uni-versity made possible the shifting ofmany professors in the swapping of theengineering school with the ChapelHill unit of the University.

Engineering AdditionsIn the engineering school, practicallyevery department has received at leastone new professor. The mathematicsand mechanical engineering depart-ments of the engineering school re-ceived the largest number of new fac-ulty men with five assigned to each.In the mathematics department, Dr.R. C. Bullock, Dr. J. W. Cell, and Dr.Jack Levine were each made associateprofessors. Mr. H. M. Nahiklan and Mr.L. S. Winton were each named instruc-tors in the department.
The mechanical engineering depart-ment added Mr. C. E. Feltuer, Mr.Malcolm Lewis, Mr. P. E. Muliowney,Mr. W. E. Selklnghaus, and Mr. R. H.Young. F. B. Turner also returnedto this department after a leave of ab-sence.While the chemical engineering de-partment lost Associate Professor C. S.Grove, and Instructor W. G. Van Note,who are both on a leave of absence, thedepartment added Dr. B. E. Lauer andDr. E. W. Comings as assistant pro-fessors and Dr. Albert H. Cooper asinstructor. The ceramic and architec-tural engineering departments eachadded one member to the faculty, Mr.J. C. Richmond, and Mr. J. M. Edwards,Jr., respectively.Ag SchoolSix men were added to the facultyof the Agriculture School. Dr. MurrayF. Buell will be instructor in botany.His specialty in plant morphology.Mr. H. H. Boling and Mr. R. E. Nancehave both been appointed assistantprofessors of animal husbandry. Mr.G. B. Smith is the new associate pro-fessor in cotton marketing.Dr. M. Taylor MattheWS will be as-sistant professor of rural sociology,but he will teach only a quarter of thetime, giving the rest of his time asassistant state supervisor of rural re-search.Dr. F. E. Thornton has been ap-pointed instructor in zoology. Hisspecialty is physiology.Science and BusinessIn the school of science and busi-ness, six newcomers to the facultyhave been added. Dr. Emmett B. Mc—Natt and Dr. David A. Lockmillerhave been appointed as history in-structors, and Dr. John M. Parker wasnamed instructor in geology.Mr. Robert B. Wynne and Mr. FrankH. Lyell have been named instructorsof English, and Mr. L. Walter Seegersis a new instructor'of history.Textile SchoolProfessor W. E. Shinn is the onlyaddition to the faculty of the'textileschool. Professor Shinn Is a graduateof State‘College. and he left the headof the weaving and designing depart-ment of Clemson College to return toState. ,The addition of these new professorsto the faculty of State College shouldbe a great factor in raising,the pro-fessional standing of the college evenhigher than it ranks at present.

The names of 84 State College cadets
as regimental and commissioned officers
in the Reserve Officers Training Corps
for 1935-36 school year has been an-
nounced by Colonel Bruce Magruder,
head of the college military department.
Bob Seitz, a senior in engineering,

was named cadet colonel and regimental
commander. W. H. Pierce will be the
cadet lieutenant-colonel and executive
ofilcer.
Other oflcers named are as follows:
Cadet majors commanding battalions:

W. B. Aycock, M. F. Browne, P. M. Cox.
and F. J. Johnson.Cadet captains on regimental andbattalion staffs: J. L. McLaughlin, S. C.Davis, R. R. Powell, H. S. Keck, GordonSmith, Jr., Charlie C. Stott, and J. T.Buchanan.Cadet captains commanding com-panies: G. R. McColl, J. R. Marks, W. J.Dusty, W. S. LeRoy, A. W. Brown,H. G. Bardes, W. R. Mann, C. H. Lloyd,Jr., W. A. Corpening, I. M. Porter, andJ. D. Moore.Cadet first lieutenants commandingplatoons: E. R. Edgerton, W. N. Floun—ney, R. C. Going, W. L. Hadlow, J. T.Nicholson. D. M. Parker, P. L. Barnes,.1. S. Liles, T. A. Rivenbark, F. M. Sut-ton, J. E. Thornton, J. L. Bowers, J. L.Newsome, W. H. Utley, R. E. Vick, J. S.Whitley.C. C. Hawkins, K. J. Krach, B. S.Lambeth, C. W. Surratt, E. A. Watters,J. M. Brown, W. H. Darst, Jr., G. B.Dobbins, E. L. Hyde, L. D. Pender, Jr.,R. 0. Bennett, J. L. Canady, Jr., H. D.Dorsey, C. E. Lynch, T. F. Osborne andW. A. Sherratt.A. H. Daves. Jr., F. W. Dickerson,A. R. Gattis, J. V. Guzas, C. D. Nor-lander, G. R. Ross, Jr., Cary Wynn,A. L. Johnson, R. G. Hodgkin, S. V.Sabol. R. G. Thomass, O. A. Wallace,J. C. Keith. A. C. Kimrey, H. R. McLaw-horn, M. H. Meekins, E. J. Phibbs, andW. C. Smith.K. H. Brockwell, F. D. Newcomb,T. S. Teague. S. A. Ward. J. R. Womble,E. J. Helleman, T. L. Hurst, Carl Stein,and F. N. Thompson.Cadet regimental. battalion, andcompany sergeants: George Estes,R. H. Morrison, Jr., J. H. Fox, A. R.Blackburn, F. L. Connell, F. E. Kings-bury, C. A. Pendleton, J. E. Barb, P. W.Warlick, C. S. Gale, W. A. Edwards,J. F. Ryneska, O. W. Smothers, R. G. B.Bourne, and C. A. Ryther.
DR. JOE MOORE RESUMES

TEACHING DUTIES HERE
Psychology Professor Obtains

Ph.D. After Year’s Leave of
Absence for Study

Colonel J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, officially openedorientation ' week Thursday night.September 12 by extending a warmwelcome from the college to the incoming freshmen at an assembly heldin Pullen Hall.As a part of the program for theweek, the freshmen were met at trans-portation terminals by members of thecollege Y. M. C. A. New Student Stu-dent Committee. These members. underthe direction of W. H. Pierce of White-ville. president of the "Y,” directed thenew students to and about the campus.Friday was devoted to registrationfor courses in the gymnasium followedby the English placement test, militaryphysical exams, taking of identificationpictures and the arrangement ofcourses of study.Saturday was devoted to the meet-Ing In Pullen Hall in charge of E. L.Cloyd, dean of students. At that timethe freshmen were Introduced to theStudent Council by W. B. Aycock, pres-ident of the council. Rectors of thevarious churches of Raleigh werepresent and extended the services of
their churches to all students.Following this the students wereconducted on a tour of the campus bymembers of the Student Council and
the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.

the freshman class in se rate dFORMER STATE STUDENT tories with picked aenioi'nstudenm
T0 HEAD TEXTILE GROUP help and counsel them in their workwill be continued this year. The plan

Isaac L. Langley, who received his W85 inaugurated last year by ColonelBS. and MT. degrees from the State J. W. Harrelson, dean of administra--
College textile school in 1923, has re- tion 0‘ State 0011889. and it turned out
cently been named general manager ‘0 be very Bummflll.
of the southern mills of the Consoll— The large increase in the membership‘ f the freshman class this year how'1‘ t. r tion, accordln 'dated “”19 orpo a g ever, made it impossible for all fresh-men who wished to room on the campllto get rooms in the freshman quad-rangle. The crowded condition of illAs general manager of the Southern dormitories emphasizes the need for' .mills, Mr. Langley will have change of one: or more new dormitories.
the mills located at Lynchburg, Va., mm Enroll-eatHenderson. Ky.. Burlington. N- C., The freshman enrollment through!”Shelby, N. C., Perham, 6a.. and La Fb-iday numbered approximately “QFayette, Ga. students. Complete tabulated figurd__._.____.._ for the new student enrollment have use,- been released as yet, however."Agromeck PICEUTCS As has been the custom for a numhm 'of years, freshman registration wasThe Agrolneck stall I.“ re- held several days before the old studentcently announced that annual ’10. returned. During the period beforethu

tures will be made next week in upperclassmen returned, the “3mm 7’:an attempt to speed up prodne- cises of Freshman Week were held.tion on the college ""3”“. All These exercises attempt to get the newpictures will be made in the Agro- students familiar with the school, “I .meek oiilocs in Price llall. grounds. customs and faculty beforethoThe schedule for the pictures Is old students return and actual ell-r ‘
as follows: Seniors: Monday. Sep- room work begins. :-1tember 30, 2.0 m and 7330.9,” During the exercises of ' .. . , 2 ‘Week. the trash were welcomed to : “5p... and Tuesday 2.0M Jun- College by Dean or Admin , J
'0'" Tuesday 7:80-9:80 p... “I. John W Harrelsou The diflemt regWednesday 2-0 M “a 7M,” partment and school heads ifld : JM Sophomores: Thursday. 9" something about the work theypm. and 7:00-0:00 p... and Pri- take up in co"ege_ w 3,AM
in! 9-0 M and 7:00-93” roll- dent of the Student Council toldFreshmen, Saturday 2-0 p... and thing about student30M7:80-0:80 p... institution.Anyone who desires his picture On Sunday ermine-Wei.in the annual and who has not sentauves of thesigned the picture fee pews! churches ealneto ‘5,maydosoatthepreperti-efer etreahnea'ifl'“,blackout-brownie. 3590th ,M

Forty~two students were graduatedfrom the State College Summer Schoolon July 24. No commencement exer-class were held but diplomas weremailed to the graduates.Grady W. Bartlett of Swannanoawas the only student to receive a mas-ter's degree, a MS. in physics.Those receiving Bachelor's degreesare as follows: In Agriculture: JohnA. Fenland, Weaverville; Raymond F.Shearin, Essex. Forestry: Boyd R.Kaler, Millmont, Pa. Agricultural Edu-cation: William H. Adams. Hiddenite;Marlon L. Andrews, Parmela; GeorgeW. Bland, Ellenboro; Finley G. Lewis,Roper: Robert 8. Sims, Harrisburg;and Guy Wheeler. Burlington.High School Teaching: Marion H.Gatlin, Raeford; Thomas M. Hearne,Albemarle; Elizabeth A. Owen, Ra-leigh; Virginia Silver, Raleigh: Pau-‘line Smith, Raleigh; Lucille Walkup,Waxhaw; and Marjorie Yates, Mt.Airy.Architectural Engineering: AndrewS. Sabal, Campbell, Ohio. Ceramic En-gineering: Edmiind Jones, Jr., Golds-borlq. Chemical Engineering: TheodoreF. Abernethy, Gastonia; Clarence W.Angline, Ashevllle; Robert M. Bruce,Princeton, W. Va.; Jong W. Mammert.Nazareth, Pa.; William V. Ward, Ports-mouth, Va.; and Wilbur A. Wright,New Bedford, Mass. Civil Engineering:David B. Young, New York City. Elec-trical Engineering: William C. Harris,Lexington. Industrial, Engineering:Rafael Mendez, Lares, Puerto Rico. Me-chanical Engineering: Charles L.Karr, Raleigh; Rodrigo A. Porras, An-con, Canal Zone. Aeronautical Engi-neering: William R. Campbell, Raleighand W. L. Smith, Raleigh. BusinessAdministration: Pietro J. Luteri,Somerset, Pa.Biology: 'William L. White, Raleigh.Industrial Chemistry: Joseph R. Sut-ton, Greensboro.Textile Manufacturing: Joseph B.Hughes, Lancaster, 8. C.; Woodrow W.Lambeth, Brown’s Summit; Joseph W.Lineberger, :Belmont, and Edwin L.Shofleld, Warsaw.

to information received here by DeanThomas Nelson, head of the State Col-lege textile school.

Power SystemMuch work has been done on theelectric power lines of the college.These, according to Mr. Morris, willenable the college to efficiently take
care of its present electrical needs andwill provide for expansion in the fu-ture. A new pOWer line has been runto the ceramic engineering building,and new transformer vaults are be-ing completed in the basement of thecollege dining hall and of WataugaHall, one of the student domitories.These major improvements to thecollege plant along with various otherminor changes and additions in vari-ous departments are aimed towardsmodernizing the campus and makingit a better place for the students ofState College.

Dr. Joe Moore. instructor In psy-chology and sociology, has resumed histeaching duties at State College this fallafter a year’s leave of absence for studyat Peabody College, Tennessee, wherehe recently received his Doctorate ineducational psychology.While attending Peabody College, Dr.Moore had a teaching fellowship ineducational psychology.. He received his BS. and MS. degreefrom State College. He also took ad-tiee the yells which hava been vanced work at/the University of Northtaught for the past week at B. 0. Carolina and George Washington Uni-T. C. drills. . varsity.
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3 0i Auto Fatalities
in State

*' gem cAnouuA BANKS
HIGH In FATAL CRASHES

Sufi Most Drivers Involved in
~ kas Have Had Considerable

Driving Experience
Conditions under which motor vehicle

fatalities occur most frequently in North
Carolina are those in which the driver
has his car in use between the hours
of .7 and 8 in the evening, of a clear
day. on Saturday or Sunday, during

collegewe.

7nPW .

the month of December, in a passenger .
car. speeding along on a straight, dry,
well-paved road, out in the country. andeither the driver is intoxicated or an-
other cat" with an intoxicated driveris involved, finds Prof. Harry Tucker,
director of the North Carolina Engi-
neering Experiment Station and head
of the highway engineering department.
IThese facts and others pertaining to
the causes and remedies of highway
accidents in North Carolina are in-
corporated in Professor Tucker's latestengineering experiment station bulle-
tin “Highway Accidents in North Caro-
lina and Guides to Safety."

In addition to the setting picturedabove for the ideal fatality, the car ismost likely to be in good condition, hasfour-wheel brakes, equipped with bal-loon tires, and the driver is between35 and 54 years of age and has had oneor more years of driving experience.According to the bulletin, North Caro-lina ranks higher among her sistermates in the average number of deathsper 100,000 population. The averagetor North Carolina is 22.4, while Vir-ginia has an average of 20.6; Tenneesee, 18.5; South Carolina, 17.8; andGeorgia, 17.5.Collisions with pedestrians cause thegreatest number of accidents, while non-oollision accidents and collisions withother automobiles tie for second place.The statistics also show, Prof. Tuckersays, that over 70per cent of the personskilled by automobiles in North Caro-lina are from 15 to 64 years old, wereconfused by the trafiic. and were walk-ing in the streets or On the highways.Professor Tucker in his bulletin alsopoints out a number of ways to preventthe increasing number of motor vehicleaccidents. Among those listed are thecorrect location, design and main-tenance of roads; design and main-tenance of motor vehicles to eliminatemechanical defects; instruction andeducation of pedestrians as to conductin trafiic; regular inspection of motorvehicles for mechanical defects; promptoillcial investigation of accidents; en-forcement of trafiic laws; elimination ofdrunken drivers; a strict and well en-. forced driver’s license law; and acivil liability act.A number of safety rules for thepedestrian and the motor vehicle Oper-ator as well as other helpful recom-mendations are included in thisbulletin.

BAND GETS BACK

T momma mun
‘ Members of College Musical 0r-

ganization Return After Two
Day Booster Trip

,'The.State College Band; under thedirection of Major C. D. KutschinskiL returned to the college last night aftera two day trip through Eastern NorthCarolina as a part of the State Fair' , Booster's trip. The band left RaleighWednesday morning..Wednesday night, the band gave a7 concert on the Postofiice lawn in Wil-'lnington. where the members of theState Fair party spent the night. After'1. the concert, the members of the bandwere entertained at a dance at theCape Fear Hotel in Wilmington.,‘l'he following members of the bandmade the trip: T. T. Allison, E. W.kwood, K. Brockweli, L. N. Brown,. 1". Burns, K. W. Clark, W. F.gorbett, J. H. Corey, L. Crane, M. M.1M 13’. Ellen, J. M. Foster. M. F.Harris, F. Hicks, R. P. Hood, R. Huff-mu. F. 8. Martin, J. N. McQueen,I'. D. Newcomb, J. W. Ogletree, J. C.0“ I. M. Porter, L. Sanford, P. K. B.T. S. Teague, H. Van Oesen,W. Weathers, J. R. Wetherington, A.'. mite, and H. Wilder.The Red' COM Band is made up of'oppl'wmately 85 members. As usualhis year, it will play at all N. 0. Statelane games in Riddick Stadium, andIII! also attend the State-Davidsonbl! at Greensboro on Saturday eve-September 28, at 8 o'clock. Otherare anticipated by Major
.m Kutschinski has announced
”the first regular meetings of theone club will be held Tuesday andWM evenings, October 1 and 2, ‘,3! 0:80 M. in Puller: Hall. All fresh-b and transfer students who are in--- in the Glee Club are asked towith the Musical Director in. . Hall My evening, Septem-

Itmfl'.:”' interested i jini' n 0 as5 also are requested to
7 Pull- M at 4:30 Tuesday. WI. nose reporting

"One Picture Tell: as Much a: Ten Thousand Words"
Shutters click . . . flashlights flare . . .
cameramen are “Johnny on the spot"
wherever and whenever cmythmg of
interest to the college student happens
. . . to bring to the Editor of Collegiate
Digest three thousand pictures everymonth
. . . but of course it is only possible to
bringyouthebestofthese . . . in
addition to the numerous collegiate fea-
tures ' g exchisively in Collegiate
Digest every week wi -th

THE TECHNICIAN
decorations of the Croix de Guerre

MAGRUDER GIVEN with palm leaf and the Belgium War
Cross. Major Althaus is a graduate
of the Infantry School at Fort Ben-

FUll- BUlflNEI-CY ning, Georgia, the Tank School, Fort
Meade, Maryland, the Command and

— General Staff School, Fort Leaven-
venab'e and Althaus Also PI‘O- worth, Kansas, and is on the General

milled to Hall" Of Mali)" By Staff Corps Eligible List.War Department Major Venable likewise saw service
overseas during the war and shortly
afterwards, made a trip around the
world in the interest oi! the Siamese.
Government. He received his A.B.

d h from Hampden—Sydney College, and is
States War Department, an at t e a graduate of the Infantry School, Fortsame time B. W. Venable, assistant 7. Benning, Georgia, a graduate of theprofessor of military science and tac- Army Command and General Stat!
tics, and K. G. Althaus, recently 88- School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,signed to this unit, were promoted to and is on the General Staff Eligibility
th a k f ms or. “St-6 r n o J Captain John R. Eden, an instructorColonel Magrnder served overseas at State until his transfer this sum-during the World War With the 35th mer to foreign service in Hawaii alsoDivision in the Argonne. He was was promoted to the rank of major.
decorated three times with the Dis-
tinguished Service Medal from the
United States, the Legion of Honor
from France and the Order of the
Crown from Belgium. He is a
graduate of the advanced course, In-
fantry School, Fort Benning, Ga.; a
graduate of the Command and GeneralStaff School, Leavenworth, Kan.; andis on the General Stair Eligibility List.During the past three summers he hasserved as commander of the R. 0. T. C.camp at Fort McClellan, Anniston,Alabama.Major Althaus was transferred toState after completing a three yeartour of Foreign Service in Hawaii,where for the past two years he hasserved as Assistant G—2 for MilitaryIntelligence at Hawaiian DepartmentHeadquarters. He entered active serv«ice in 1917 as captain of Infantryand served in France with the 37thDivision as assistant division G-3operations ofilcer, participating inboth the St. Mihiel and MeuseArgon{e offensive. After the Armisticewas signed he was placed on duty with nIonAn ABLBN’the War Damage Board, Paris, France. “LET ’EM HAVE IT”From 1923-27 he was assistant pro- sum.”fessor of military science and" tactics wnnmn-woonsnv inat Alabama Polytechnic Institute, “NITWITS”Auburn, Ala. He has received the

Bruce Magrnder, commandant of the
State College R. O. T. C. unit, was
recently promoted to the rank of full
colonel in .the army by the United

AGAIN TODAY—SATURDAYGARY COOPER in
"THE VIRGINIAN”
Sundey—Mondsy—‘i'nesdayThe G est of All College Romances!“BUDDY” 300238 incm

”OLD MAN RHYTHM"With Betty Grsble
Wednesy—‘i'hursds

"WOMAN WANTED"With Joel Means Maureen O'Snllivsn
PALACERegular Prices—Met. 20c; Night zoo-25c

WAKE THEATREWeek Sept. ail-Get. 5Sunday—Monday—TuesdsyKATHARINE EEPBUEN in“BREAK OF HEARTS”
Wednesday Only‘ ‘UPPERWORLD”
Thursda —!‘ridsy '

COLLEGE COURT BARBER SHOP
Under College Court Building

E. M. JOHNSON, Proprietor—Class 1921

WELCOME STUDENTS!

LEWIS” CAFE
NEXT To COLLEGE POSTOFFICE

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Mystery Meal Tickets? -.
25c - 30c and 35c PLATE LUNCHES

COUPON sooxs
$5.50 for $5.00

NEW swarms

m ruin HELP
A Total of $3,240 a Month to Be

Paid to 216'Students of
State College

The State College Self~Help Bureauhas been allotted a total of $3,240 permonth to be paid to a quota of 216 self-help students working in every depart-ment of the college, and needing themoney for the completion of their col-lege education. 'Students may earn not more thantwenty dollars a month at State Col-lege. The wage rates are twenty-fivecents per hour for general labor, thirty-five cents per hour for clerical work,and forty cents per hour for work re~quiring special skill, except tutoringwhich brings fifty cents per hour. Onlystudents especially qualified as upper-classmen in English, physics, chemis-try, or mathematics can secure assign-ments as tutors.Approximately eighty-four membersof the faculty requested of the Self-HelpBureau the dervices Of three hundredand four students for this term. Thequota of jobs possible through the allot-ment of the money is 216 students. Thisnumber is twenty per cent of the en-rollment of October 15, 1934.Over 1,000 students applied for helpat the Ofiices of the Bureau, and everyeffort possible is being put forth to se-cure work for the students who haveas yet not been assigned work. It ishoped that the quota can be consider-ably raised during this term. Any stu-dent needing work is requested to stopat the oilice of the Bureau and fill outthe necessary application blanks. Theseblanks, when filled out, contain suchinformation as to where the student canbe found at any hour during the day,what types of work he can do, whattypes of work in which he has had spe-cial experience, what types he is lessexperienced, and any other informa-tion which might be needed. Any pro-fessor having difiiculty in finding stu-

Dr. Miller, who was recently con-
nected with the University of Idaho,
has been added: to the faculty of the
forestry school here. He received- his
doctor’s degree from Yale University
in 1932. His B.A. was taken in politi-
cal science at Reed University. Ad-vanced scientific work preparatory toforestry was done at the Universityof Montana and his M.F. was gainedat Yale in 1930.Dr. Miller has d ne research workin silviculture at western colleges andexperiment stations. He will teachsilviculture.
access at any time to these applications
which are filed in the omce of the
Bureau at the Y. M. C. A.
According to M. L. Sheppard, direc-

tor of the Self-Help Burea‘ the stu-
dents have shown much interest in the
work assigned ‘to them and it is ex-
pected that the progress will be of con-
siderable educational worth to the stu-dents besides being a needed financialdents for work he desires done has aid.

For many decades the out-standlne merits oi K‘ESlide Rules have been rec-ognised and appreciatedby engineers throughoutthe world.
‘K&E

Kallmpmved”A In" A I ‘ ~ Indicator MAD- W U. I. A.
, cis‘
g/flcnmmnflwsfi SLIDE RULES

KEUFFEL 8:NEW YORK America's {overlieHOBOKEN. N.J. Instruments a
ESSER CO.manufacturer A AN N I (:0of Drawing Mamie, Surveying CHIC 6° 8 FHA C and Measuring'l‘apes

WELCOME swarms

ST. LOUIS MONTREAL

Make Your Headquarters
' With Us For

DRUGS : FDUN'I‘AIN PENS : PIPES
STATIONERY; TDILET ARTICLES

SDDA SERVICE AND
SANDWICHES

. Phones 169 and 183
Try Our Fast Delivery Service

State Drug Store
Conveniently Located Across Frorn Patterson Hall

Personal Stationery
Your Name and Address on One Hundred

Sheets of Paper and
One Hundred Envelopes

For $1.00

Edwards & Broughton

Company ‘
107-109 West Horgett Street

Suspended
‘ E E. Scofield, J. C. Boney, and F. B.
Wager, all upperclassmen, Were found
Kuilty last week by the Student Coun-

sum 21, 19.1.5]
oil of violating Article III of the Con-
stitntion and By-sts of the student ‘-
government. All detendauts were sin- «
pended from school for a period of
one term.

Land’s, Inc.
. RALEIGH’S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
LUGGAGE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
SOLD AT THE

NATIONALLY' ADVERTISED PRICE

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

LAND’S, Inc.
137 Foyetteville Street

40”, .1 [/t/
me u;I 41'l/l/fl/

Sinart Enough

to go to College

—AND GDINGI!

Wherever college men gather
there you 'will find sniart fash-
ions from Duneycutt’s.

The new long-roll double breasted coat
with side vents, the snap-brim Homburg
Rat, ButtOn Down Oxford Shirts, and
Brown Buck Shoes should be in every
college man’s wardrobe this fall.

If you like your apparel to be
authentic . . . if you enjoy cull-
ing the turn on style trends . . .
come in and see these items
about our shop. We’re rather
proud . of our reputation for
picking style winners for col-
legemen . . . a pride you’ll share
with us as the season advances.

®

fluneycutt, Inc.
“The Lossdme Shop for Main”

' College Court

\.



i
l Golden Chain Members

1903. 5's”: Odes. TURLINGTON 6751/5 67930;.
Above are pictured the members of Golden Chain, senior leadership organization for the coming year.

SERMON4W
Everyspring this society holds its annual tapping and takes into membership twelve of the most outstanding members of thejunior class. Since its founding, Golden Chain has become an integral part of campus life. Membership is coveted byevery State College student.

STATE REDIMENT

IS R_E_D_RGANIZEIJ
Three New Companies Are Added
{As Many Changes Are Made

in R. 0. T. G. Unit Here
As a result of the heavy increase

in enrollment at State College this
year, the R. 0. T. C. unit has been
cmnpletely reorganized and a full regi-
ment of three battalions of four com-
panies each has been formed.

T The three new companies added are
companies L, K, and M, and these,
and company I now constitute the 3rd
Battalion. Companies and 1-! have
been moved to the 2nd Battalion and
Company D to the 1st Battalion. To
provide an adequate staff for the new
companies an additional number of
students have been selected to take
the advanced military course. These
new students were taken from last
year's sophomore basic course class,
and selections were made from the
entire regiment with the result that
the ofllcers in the separate companies
are approximately equally distributed
as to ability throughout the unit. Ac-
cording to Colonel Magruder. this in-
crease in enrollment provides addi-
tional opportunity for the training ofcadet oillcers in command and leader-
ship.
There is an increase of approxi-

mately 200 men in the R. 0. T. C. unit
over last year, including the 14 addi-
tional students taking the advanced
course. This brings the advanced sec-
tion up to 175. the full allotment al-
lowed: this institution by the War De-
partment. Of this number 80 are sen-
im and 95 are juniors. Three hun-
dred and eighty sophomores are tak-
in the basic course and 630 freshmen,
increases of 92 and 81 students, respec-
tively. over last year. In addition, the
State College Band and the Drum andBugle Corps hsve comparatively in-creased. mStringent observance of the, newphysical requirements as prescribedby the War Department have
eliminated many freshmen who wouldordinarily have been enrolled in thebasic course this year, and several of
the juniors selected for the advancedwork, stated Major Althaus. The prin-cipal defect has been in vision.There has been no increase in themilitary department faculty for thecoming school year. The only changehas been the assignment of, Major Al-thus to replace Major Eden, who isnew serving a foreign tour of duty inHawaii.Drills are being held at 12 p..mon Monday. Wednesday. and Fridaythis year instead of on Monday, Tues-
day and Thursday. as in the past.nattalions are drilling on the sameudsaslastyaarandarebeingdi-react bythe us any cases.

There will be an important meeting
of Delta Sigma Pi in Peele Hall, Tues-
day night at 7 p.m. All members are
urged to be present.

Pine Burr honor society will hold its
first meeting in the YMCA. on next
Thursday at 4:30 p.m.

There will be a meeting of Sigma
Pi Alpha tonight at 7 p.m. All mem-
bers are asked to attend.

D. F. Scnoor, Secretary.

All licensed radio operators are in-
vited to meet with Professor Caveness.
wmw, At his home, 2607 Vanderbilt
Avenue, on Friday evening, September
27, at 7:30 for the purpose of reor-
ganizing the State College Radio Oper-
ator's Club.

All active members of the American
Ceramic Society are asked to be pres-
ent at a special meeting on next Tues-
day evening at 7:00 o’clock.

THREE STATE'GRADUATES
ENTER MILITARY SERVICE

L. F. McCulley, W. E. Barnes, and
W. L. Smith Prepare for Active

Military Duty
L. F. McCulley, W. E. Barnes, and

W. L. Smith, graduates of State Col-
lege last June and cadet majors, re-
spectively, of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Battalions last year are preparing for
active duty with the United States
military forces. Barnes and McCulley
have received commissions in the
United States Marine Corps and Smith
is now attending the United States
Military Academy at West Point.
Barnes was selected by the Military

Department from the applicants in the
advanced R. 0. T. C. course, to fillthe 2nd lieutenancy allotted to thiscollege annually by that unit of theService. He received his commissionin July and reported to the MarineCorps Basic School at the PhiladelphiaNavy Yard. He will graduate on March1, 1936 at which time he will be as-signed to active service as a secondlieutenant in the Marine Corps.

McCulley was appointed as alternateto Barnes and has since been acceptedfor entrance at_the Basic School. Hewill enter in March.
Smith entered West Point as a plebeimmediately after graduation at State.
All were active participants in ex-tra-curricular activities while at StateCollege. Barnesflwas president of theEngineers Council last year, Smithwas a varsity basketball player andlast year's captain of. emBlade, and McCulley was a varsityfootball player.

_EXTENSIDN DEPT.

ADA|N_ENLARDED
Buggies Announces the Addition

of Eight New Correspond-
ence Courses

. Eight new correspondence courseshave been added to the curriculum ofthe North Carolina State College ex-tension division, announces E. W. Rug-gles, head of the college extensionservice.
More than 76 correspondence coursescovering a wide variety of college sub—jects are now available through theState College extension division.
The eight new courses recently add-ed are farm management, animal nu-trition, vegetable production, gradesand standards, history or architecture,physical geology, and heredity andeugenics.
State College's correspondencecourses are altered under fourteen gen-eral heads, namely: agriculture. agri-culture economics, art, chemistry,mathematics, modern languages, soci-ology, and zoology.
In addition to conducting manycourses by correspondence the collegeextension division conducts many ex-tension classes in communitiesthroughout eastern North Carolina.These classes are organized when 16or more individuals in the same com-munity desire to enroll for the samesubject, says Director Ruggles.
Organized eleven years ago, theState College extension division hasserved many students in the extensionclasses in eastern North Carolina andstudents from practically every statein the Union and many foreign coun-tries have enrolled for the correspond-ence courses. '

WELCOME
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DDLLEDE LIBRARY

ADDS NEW RDDM
Browsing Room'I8 Created Where

Students May Spend Their
Leisure Hours Reading

State College will soon become the
first men's college in the state to have
a browsing room, where students may
spend leisure hours in a home-like at-
mosphere of deep easy chairs. comfort-
able davenports, and soft reading
lamps, to read fiction. light periodicals.
and enjoyable non-fiction.
The browsing room will be located

in the D. H. Hill Library in the old
periodical room, to the left of the ro-
tunda as you enter the building. Al-
ready painters are at work on the
project and according to Mr. W. P.
Kellam, librarian, the room will be
opened this fall.

Professor Paulsen of the Architec-
tural Engineering Department worked
out the color scheme of the room. Thewalls are to be in pale green withivory paneling and light gray wood-work. Curtain material has been do-nated by Dean Nelson of the textileschool and will be made up by MissBetty Valentine, senior in education.Oval glass panels will be set in thedoors, affording a view into the in-terior from the rotunda. Two largerugs will be on the floors to the rightand left of the entrance. Arrangedabout the room will be four large over-stuffedo davenports and six easy chairswith bridge lamps correctly placed toafford the best light for persons read-ing. Two medium-sized library tableseach having on them a table lampconveniently placed. Here will be foundthe periodicals. Opposite the entranceand on the far side of the room willbe the librarian's desk where booksmay be checked out. Shelves for bookswill line the walls.The furniture and rugs have arrivedfor the room and suitable beaks arebeing purchased out of a five hundreddollar fund given by the 1934-35 Stu-dent Publications Board for this pur-pose. In addition sucb books as arein keeping with the standards of thisproject will be moved in the libraryto this room.The browsing room will be kept
open for student use from 9 am. to10 p.m., an hour shorter than the re-mainder of the library. Students may
check books out if they so choose fortwo weeks, returning them, however,
to the main desk in the building.The only browsing rooms at colleges
in this state are found at the DukeWoman's College, and at the WomansCollege of the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro. Howaver sev-
eral outstanding institutions in thecountry have them, among these beingColumbia and Northwestern uni-versities.
“Y” COUNCILS OUTLINE

WORK OF COMING YEAR
The three Y. M. C. A. councils, draw-

ing their membership from all four
collegiate classes, have recently or-
ganized and drawu up programs for
the coming year.The freshmen council, meeting on

“cusuusns
Headache

CANTOL'TODAY AND SATURDAYllat.16c .:. Nita 20c
Tim McCoy in "Riding Wild”
Added Attraction—on Stage—Fred KirbyBob Phillips “The Hill-Billy Cavaliers"

sunny—rm. 20c rm.war. rowan. : arms nor in
"THIN MAN"

Monday-Tyuesds—lat. the. lite Roe020303 am in
"THE GLASS KEY"

STUDENTS
We cordially invite you to inspect Raleigh's

Newest Men’s Store -
A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S SPORT WEAR,

SH IRTSSLACKS
CAMPUS WEAR AND DRESS

"LAFAYETTE HATS"
SPORT SWEATERSSPORT JACKETS

KLI'NE’S
MEN'S WEAR SHOP

16 East Hargett Street
"Your Appearance is Our Business"

F. M. KLINE
*N.7C.-Stote '33

Raleigh, N. C.
S. M. SNYDERMAN

7:30 willbawdy "The Manhood of the 7. 30, will discuss "Current Economic of A. N. Grey,and Social Problems in the Light of Stephen Wald, andThe Christian Eiforts." shortly.
which will meet The junior-senior program is being Tnesrhy evening from 7:4! to I:

.Emmerson Fox.
sophomoreycouncil,

SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Phone 405 Corner of Blount and Davie Sta.

To Serve You, is Our Motto

It is no easy job to collect all the equipment necessary to fill
the demand of your, daily college life, but we have assumed
that hard job, and although the greatly increased student body
has increased our lead, we are glad to say that you can find
on our shelves, and in our stock rooms the textbooks, and sup-
plies needed to make it easier for you to dig out your education.

W T"

The latest styles of pennants,
pillows, and stickers of every
college are on our shelves.
Every student should have a
State pennant.

Jewelry at all types for the girl
friend with State College Seals,
also belts, clocks, and desk
lamps.

The most complete and modern
soda fountain in West Raleigh
is right here on the campus to
serve you. Drop in for a soda
between classes.

Complete satisfaction is our
. aim, and we will be glad to
serve you, and help at all times.

\ \\

Studentiuppflly Store

FOR STATE COLLEGE WIN Toni LOSE
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mMemorial Auditorium on
mnight brought to a close

. ' m festivities attendant to thenot debutante week-end, and the”tattoo to North Carolina so-seaeon's debutantes.’ Mg this week-end, many variedactivities were given in honord the debutantes and their escorts.mMt. the Black Cat Club ofRaleigh gave a dance in the VirginiaDare Ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotel. in honor of the debutantes. Musicfu- the dance was furnished by JimmyPoerr and his State Collegians. ThisMoe marked the tenth anniversaryof the founding of the Black Cat Club.a social organisation which numbersamong its members many leaders inRaleigh's younger society.Friday night, the Debutante Ballsponsored annually by the Terpsicho-lean Club of Raleigh took place atthe Raleigh Memorial Auditorium. Thedebutantes were presented at 8:15. Aseach debutante was presented, shestepped through a gilt frame, form-ing a living picture. There she wasmet by her marshal, and together theywalked down the. steps to the dancefloor.The debutante figure was led byMiss Shirley Haywood of Raleigh withVase Shepherd, also of Raleigh. Theywere assisted by Miss Hortense Jonesof Greensboro with Ed Jeffries ofGreensboro, and Miss Rosalie Rich-ardson of New Bern with Watt La-Roque of Kinston, representing thewestern and the eastern sections ofthe state respectively.Assisting the leaders were the fol-lowing Raleigh debutantes and theirescorts: Misses Macon Crowder, NeilSmith, Mary Leona Ruffin, Laura BallHudler, Dorothy Thurman, and Prim-rose McPherson.In addition to the debutante figure,there was a Terpsichorean Club figureled by Charles Lee Smith, Jr., presi-dent of the Terpsichorean Club withMiss Ruth Whipple. They were as-sisted by Tom Alexander and MissBasel Perkins, and Mr. and Mrs. JohnH. Anderson, Jr.Music for the Debutante Ball wasfurnished by Joe Venuti and hisVenutians, and by the Del Regis Or-chestra.The debutantes and their marshalswere also entertained by the Terpsi-choresn Club with a dance Saturdaymorning, and a tea dance Saturdayafternoon.At the Thirteen Club dance on Satur-day night, Miss Mary Letty Mebanewas presented with a silver lovingcup as the most beautiful debutanteof the season.Music for the Thirteen Club dancewas furnished by Joe Venuti and hisVenutians.
STUDENT GROUP LEAVES

FOR PLANT STUDY TRIP
Twenty-three Students Make An-

nual Ecological Trip Under Di-
rection of Dr. Wellsa

Twenty-three students in Plant Ec-ology, under the direction of Dr. B. W.Wells, head of the botany department,left at am. this morning on theannual ecology trip to the CarolinaBeach area of this state.The students will travel by bus,stopping oi! at various points to makedetailed studies of plant communities.Friday and Saturday nights will be‘ spent at Carolina Beach and the returntrip will be made by way of WhiteInks. Included in the itinerary is aninflection tour of a turpentine plantnear Wilmington.The remainder of the class, whichcould not be accommodated this trip,will make the same excursion theweek-end of October 11-13.According to Dr. Wells this ecologi-cal excursion is far superior to anythat can be made in the vicinity ofany Northern college, as the Wilming-ton region has long been noted for itsbotanical riches, and- in this area 11 ofthe 12 major plant communities foundin this state can be encountered. Theother is the mountain community.Students will return early Sundayevening.
Tsiiomss 0F Pnoresson

mes ASn__s_sun 0F BITE
Professor Alvin M. Fountain’s
Brother Bleeds to Death After

Being Bitten By Shark
Mr.- Pere W. Fountain, whowas avictim of shark bite while in bathingat Brown's Inlet on the New River" Sunday evening, is a brother of Pro-‘M A. M. Fountain, instructor ofm at State College.Accordingto J. Collins and P. Ven-«uI two companions who were withWin at the time of his death, thefiles were concluding a week-endm trip at Brown's Inlet with aI'll. Fountain who was in waterJ'fldeep yelled, “Come and help me!has bitten me." Ventersto his assistance and carried himthe shore. Blood was spurtingthe wound where the shark hadthe knee, nearly sev-isolated to get medi-to stop theS3110 died with-

. t

” FflRESlRY SBHllfll

Rush Week
the freshmen class have been ex-tensively entertained by the fourteenGreek letter fraternities at State Col-lege. Rushing of freshmen began of-ficially Saturday noon September 21and closed Wednesday at midnight.Ammg the entertainments given forthe freshmen by the various fraterni-ties were dances, smokers, picnics, anddinner parties.A partial list of entertainments isas follows: Alpha Kappa Pi, a dinnerand smoker Sunday night and a danceMonday night; Alpha Gamma Rho, ahouse dance Monday night.Alpha Lambda Tau, smokers on Sun-day and Tuesday nights; Theta KappaNu, a dance at the fraternity houseTuesday night; Kappa Sigma, a buffetsupper and a dance Tuesday night;Kappa Alpha, a dinner dance at Caro-lina Pines Saturday night.Pi Kappa Alpha, a buffet supper Sun-day night; Pi Kappa Phi, a danceWednesday night; Sigma Phi Epsilon,a smoker Saturday night, and a danceMonday night. Sigma Pi, a smokerMonday night, a dance Tuesday, anda buffet supper at the fraternity cabinWednesday night.Sigma Nu, a tea dance Saturdayafternoon, a smoker Sunday night, anda dance at Carolina Pines Tuesdaynight; and: Phi Kappa Tau, a tea Sun-day afternoon, a smoker Monday night,and a dance Wednesday night.
DEAN BROWN TO SPEAK

BEFORE SOPH “Y” GROUP
Dean B. F. Brown, dean of the schoolof science and business of State Col-lege will be the guest speaker of theSophomore “Y" Council at a meetingto be held Monday evening at 6:30pm.Dean Brown has chosen as his sub-iect “What the TVA Means to the Peo-ple in the Tennessee Valley.” All StateCollege students and members of thefaculty are cordially invited to ,themeeting Monday night to hear DeanBrown speak.

ABUUIRES 'lRABl
With the Addition of New Timber-
Iands, State College Has 86,000 -.

Acres ior Foresters
With the acquisition of 84,000 acresof timberland in the Coastal PlainArea of this State by the Forestry De-partment of State College, the forestryschool has now one of the largestsdhool forests in, the United States.The new site is located in Jones andOnslow counties in the White Oak Po-cosin District, and will be used by thestudents in connection with their class-work.
Totaled with the George Watts HillDemonstration Forest near Durham,N. C. the forestry department has ascliool forest of over 86,000 acres forforest demonstrations] work: an equiv-alent of a small national forest.
As in the Hill Forest the students inforestry will use this area as a sup-plementary classroom, making periodictrips to do practical forestry ,work,research, or study modern forestrymethods. A six weeks summer courseat the end of the junior year will begiven here in soils, mensuration, andsilviculture.
The property will also be used asa demonstration project to show thepublic how forest lands should be man-aged and what improvements can bemade through proper management.Timber will be cut from the area un-der an approved management plan andby approved forestry methods to dem-onstrate the best principles of timberharvesting; The cut timber will besold and the‘payments on the propertywill be made from the revenue broughtin from the timber sales. The title tothe land is held by a non-profit cor-poration for the sole use of the for-estry department of State College.The state is cooperating with thecollege in providing adequate fire pro-tection on the tract. A number of firewardens have been appointed and willalso serve as game wardens to preventunlawful hunting or abuse of the gameon the land.One 000 camp has been located

he leave: of Turhirh to-
bacco are strung one by one
like head: (rec how it i: done
in the picture). Aflcr the
leave: are strung they are
packed in hale: (recpicture)
—-.rometime: a: many a:
80,000 leave: to the hale.‘
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_ there during the summer and a newone was added recently. At present firetowers, iire lines, and roads are beingconstructed to facilitate the removalof timber and reduce the fire hasard,and to make other general improve-ments on the area. A large log cabin,similar to the one on the Hill Forest,will be constructed to house the stu-dents while they are working there.Mr. G. E. Jackson, a graduate inforestry last June has been appointedsupervisor of both the forests by Dr.Hofmann, and will be in charge of allthe work done on these areas.The junior class in forestry will bethe first class to attend a summer campon this site.

UNSEASONED TEAM TO START
NIGHT GAME IN GREENSBORO

(Continued from page five)
prising ability to crack lines wide
open. In the open field he looks like a
halfback and he is alsd one of the
best blockers on the squad. Ren Hock
has a slight edge on the other ap-
plicants for the job as Ryneska‘s
understudy, but Jake Mahoney and
Pete Kuzma are both well up there.
Hoek was another of the State men
placed on the list of sophomore stars
of ’35 by Football Annual.
Davidson has already opened its sea-

son, having done so last Saturday in
a game with Elon which the Wildcats,took, 7—0. According to Anderson, whoscouted the game personally, the ’Catswill have a better team this year thanthey did last. If the Wolves comethrough and block, they should haveno trouble with Davidson, but if theydon’t, it will be a toss-up.

Remainder of ScheduleThe remainder of the State scheduleafter the Davidson game is as fol-lows: October' 5, South Carolina atColumbia; October 10. Wake Forest atRaleigh (Friday of State Fair);October 19, University of Georgia atRaleigh; October 26, Manhattan atBrooklyn, N. Y.; November 2, Uni-versity of North Carolina at Raleigh;November 9, V. P. I. at Portsmouth,Va.; November 16, Richmond at Rich-mond, Va.; November 23. Duke at Rs-leigh; November 28, Catholic Uni-versity at Washington, D. C.

W hawe on hand a! all times

for CHESTERFIELD figural/cs

upwards of 350,000 hales

0f Turhzkh inhacco . . .

The pleasing aroma and flavor of Turk-
ish tobacco is almost necessary if you want
a good cigarette.
Turkish 'tobacco is more costly when

you take into account that you have to
pay 35C :1 pound duty, but we have to
have it to blend with our mild ripe home-
grown tobaccos.

It helps make Chesterfields milder, it
' helps give them better taste. Just try them.

0 1955. lac-n- It Muss Toascoo 00.

um [ART T0 clASSES

The Parker- Yum-ade—
llve-tosl by n University
Profesnrtorephoepens
that suddenly run dry in

Holds 13,000 words of ink-102%marathon oldstyle. . . When
held to the light you can see theInk Level—see when to refill!

HE marvelous new Parker Vacu-matic is no more like the pens ofyesterday than your 1935 car is likea '25 model.
It’s the identical pen you’ve oftensaid that someone ought to invan
Scores of inventors tried to—fully250 saclese pens were patented be-fore this miracle writer was born.But none found a way to surmountthe mechanical faults of squirt-gunpiston pumps, valves, etc.
Then a scientist at the Universityof Wisconsin conceived the Vacu-matic. And Geo. S. Parker, world’sleading pen maker, agreed to developit because it contained no rubber sacor lever filler like sac—type pens—nopiston pump as in ordinary saté'lesspens.
That’s why Parker can—andDOES—guarantee the VacumaticMECHANICALLY PERFECT!
Because there is nothing else likeit, the United States and foreigncountries have granted Parkerpatents.

ll l(l lllll(5,75,}.L-u‘ ri-vi.

This original style creation intro-duces luminous laminated Pearl andJet—yet when held to the light the"Jet” rings become transparent, re-vealing the level of ink!Step into any good store sellingpens, and see it. The Parker PenCompany, Janesville, Wis.

FREEI Send a Post Card for
NewlnkThaiCleanses
Any Pen As It WritesParker Quint—s remarkable newink — contains a harmle-dient that dissolves sediment left in pens byordinary infl. Ends cloggi . Get it from anystore, or send your addreu or small bottle totry, FREE. Address, Dept.7ll.

”for mildncss

.‘for better taste


